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VEALE BROSHopes Women Will CITY AND DISTRICTONTARIO

Adopt This Habit 41 Ontario Street Telephone 1458
As Well As Men The choir of the Meritton Method

ist Church dnjoyed their annual pic
nic to Quetnston Heights on Wednes
day afternoon and spent the time in
«rames, etc., returning to their homes 
at 10 o'clock in the evening.

We buy everything y&ol want to
11. McGuire A Co.EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA

Chautauqua Week This < 
Week-be Sure You Attend

Qlaea of hot water Choice cut flowers, potted plants
and floral designs, at al1 times, at 
Walker's, Florist, 104 St. Paul street
Phone 763. ** tf

Ino helps us look and feelThe Department of- Labour and, the - 
Provincial Governments,, have organized 

a System of Employment Offices from 
Coast to Coast for Returned Soldiers and 

Ifc' all classes of workers—Ii^en and Women 

_ —trained an,d untrained,

•( 1 A .special Section exists for Pro.
- fessional and Business worker?.

To look after the special needs of the 
RETURNED SOLDIER there is in each 
of these offices, a representative of the

INFORMATION AND SERVICE BRANCH 
KfARTMENT OF SOLDIERS' CIVIL RE-ESTABLISHMENT

olean, sweet, freeh,
itations

food is
Happy, bright, alert."— vigorous

and ; vivacious—a good clear skin; a 
natural, rosy complexion and free-
dom. fï'om illness are assured only 
by cîean, healthy blood. If only
every woman and likewise every 
man could realize the wonders of the
morning inside hath, what a gratify
ing change would take place

Instead of the thousands of sick
ly, anaemic looking men, women 
and girls With pasty or muddy com-
plex.iorts ; instead of tYiv- multitudes 
of nerve wrecks, rundowns, brain
fags, and pessimists we should see 
a virile, optimistic throng of rosy-
cheeked people everywhere.

An inside batK is had by drinking
each morning before breakfast. •
glass of real hot water with a tea-
spoonful of limestone phosphate in 
it to wash from the stomach, liver,
kidneys and ten yards of bowels thé
previous day’s indigestible .vaste,sour 
fermentations and poisons, thus
cleansing sweetening and freshening 
the entire ailmentary canal before
putting more food into the stomach. 

Those subect to sick headaches,
biliousness, nasty breath, rheuma
tism, cold-3 ; and particularly those
who have a pallid, sallow complexion
and who are constipated very often
are urged to obtain a quarter pound 
of limestone phosphate at the drug 
store which will cost but a trifle but
is sufficient to demonstrate the quick 
and remarkable change in both the
health and appearance awaiting those 
who practice internal sanitation. We
must remember that inside cleanli
ness is more important that outside
because the skin does not absorb im
purities to contaminate the blood,
while the peres in the thirty feet of
bowels do.

Mr. Baker, near Port Weler, is 
badly in need of fruit pickers, and is
at present offering a house to any 
family free of rent who will engage 
With him for the summer. Informa
tion can be obtained regarding thk 
employment from Superintendent Roy 
Miller of the Dominion Provincial 
Employment Bureau.

The Chautauqua opened yesterday 
af'-ernoojt and eveiiing on the armory
grounds with an excellent programme.

FOR RENT—-House at 146 Dufferin
St. Apply 144 Dnffèrim St.

J18|19|20 room
For the June Bride, let us suggest an

“Eureka” Vacuum Cleaner, or one of
our One Minute Washing Machines.
We have them at different price's, eitli-
er Eîctric, hand, water or power driven.
The Martin Electric Co.. 9 St. Paul St.

• J. 0 m t * f.-t f.
The choir of Knqx Presbyterian 

avenue t<? Loûth cemetery. Rev. Geo. 
to Queepston Heights on Wednesday 
afternoon- The day passed too. quick
ly in- games, etc., after which a sup
per Was served.

Special Boat Service on Saturday 
June ,ist only in addition to regular
service, an extra boat -will' leave Port 
D&lhousie for Toronto at two (a.oo) p- 
ra. and witi le»ve Toronto for Port 
Dalhousie at «lev*!! (11.00) p.HL

j 19 20

The Suburban Road Commission is
going to meet next week to discuss 
the proposal of building £ permanent
highway from the border of the city 
or Ontario Street to Port Dalhcusie.

The regular band concert is to be 
given tonight in the park.

apers
MOMf CtfUHMt ;

Splendid range of both dark and light papers, at........... 25c per roll

These all have cut out borders and ceilings to match.

Some are in Rose with indistinct satin stripe, others are all over
deisgns, small patterns.

Again others are for Blue Rooms. Either in stripes or small con,
ventional patterns. j ^

Amongst these are .Birge papers. Boxer papers, Watson papers.

NEAREST OFFICES

Place
Brantford,
Hamilton,

. .Addneas
136 Dalhousie St.
303 Clyde Block

85 James St. N. 
Newport Building
18 Petêr St.
261 9th St. E.
200 St. Paul St.
45 King St. W.
287 Queen St. W. 
845 Lansdowne Ave.
15 Division St.

Tel. No, 
2590 

Regent 486 
Regent 1413 
Regent 1877 

1221 
60 

1125- 
1269

'Main 3501
Adelaide 2903 

Junct. 1087 
608

74c, 4usvu\The funeral of the late Mrs. Emma 
Moneypenny took place on Wednesday 
afternoon from *fche residence of her
ister, Mrs. L.R. Smith, 41 Welland 

avenue, t Louth cemetery. Rev. Geo.
e. Honey officiated at both house
and graveside. Those who acted as 
pallbearers were, W. R. Pry, R. L.
Smith, George Patterson, Chas. Blun
dell, stuari Randall and C. E. Cole
man,

There is practirb-Uy no cV.ange in 
the strike situation in this city. The
factories and the men who went out 
have not come to any terms.

Owen Sound
St. -Catherines:
Toronto,

There were only two or three rigs
on the market this morning. W.bat 
strawberry there were sold in a little
while. The price ranged from 22 to 25 
cents a quart.

LuTTERBUCK—At the family res), 
(fence, 71 Niagara street, on "Wed'J 
nesday, June 18th, 1619, Hew, 
Cltrtferbuck. aged 68 years.
The funeral will -fake place on F* 
June 20th, at 3 o’clock, to Victoria

Welland, Mrs. Wn„ Kilman's Condition is not 
much impreved at this writing.

Owing to the drouth thsi crop of
strawberrries will be very short and 
unlesi rain comes shortly thg rasp
berry crop will be almost a failure.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dainty visited
at their daughter's, Mrs., Towrys at 
St. Davids, on Sunday.

Good bk
steady eyes am 
full of healthy, 
using Beecharr 
from the sysi
food, and the 
famous remed]

A change of timetable on the Grand 
Trunk goes into effect on June 29.

Mrs. John Martin, Belleville, died
as the result of bums she received 
by using coal oil to light a fire.

Mrs. Gifford Bullock and Miss E.
Bullock of Victoria Street, are guests 
in Thorold of Mrs. Bullock's other 
daughter, Mrs. Thompson.

Old Folks Need
Mild Bowel Tonte WHEN IN NIAGARA FALLS, N1

stop at
THE PARK HOUSE

Hot and Cold Water in Every
Room. All Conveniences

224 1ST STREET

FOR SALE—ON FRIDAY 200 LBS. 
FRESH SHOULDER spare 
RIBS at 5c LB. AND 500 LBS.
PICKLED PIGS FEET (CLEAN
ED AND READY FOR COOKING)
AT 6c VER LB. AT MOYER 
BROS. LTD. PORK PACKERS.

J19

M ARV w An A urrrun lamb —
IT WAS THE WORST OF SCAMPS •-
SHE SOLD IT3 WOOL AMUME*T-A>U>
THEN BOUGHT
WAR.-savings stamps saBÊmk

The Soldiers’ Welfare Committee
of Pelham township, purpose holding 
a celebration again this year on the 
Fair grounds on July 1st.

Rev. Mr. Barbour, of Niagara Falls,
ocupied the pulpit at North Pelham,
on Sunday.

And Should Avoid the Use 
f or Hard Pills and Drastic

Psegatlves
Prepared only b:

Sold everywLoi
Special Beat Servie® on Saturday 

June 2i®t, only, in addition to regular 
servie®, an extra bo6! will leave P.ort
DalhousaSe for Toronto at two (a.oo p. 
m- and will leavié Toronto £!or Port
Dalhousie at eleven (ii.oo) p.m.

j 19 20

Mr. J. J. Flynn has erected a neat
shop on his premisses, Pine St-,. Thor-
old, and has removed his stock to _ it.
The store vacated by him in the Bkt-
ten Block has been taken by M. Sul-
mw, who found the quarterns in the 
McArthur building too cramped for 
his purposes.

Old people no matter how sound
and healthy, should avoid cathartic
p-'lls, purgative water, salts and all
such temporary relief measures. They 
€*1Sê conditions today, but bind you
up worse than ey:flT tomorrow, 

it is beWtr to get the bowels into
the -habit of performing their need
ful function at a certain time each
day and this can be done by
str: ngthening the ^ muscles of the 
stomach arid bowels by the tonic ac
tion of Dr. Hamilton's Pills, a mild
laxative that acts as close to na
ture’s way as poiSlBle.

Thousands of people, old and 
young, prevent and cure habitual con-
stipation by usipg Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills, a m’ d yèt‘ active medicine that
is noted: for its promptness in cur
ing headaches, belching gas, sourness 
in the stomach fulness after meals,
liver sorenes. and muddy complexion. 
You’ll have the best of health, feel 
good, eat well, digest and sleep well 
if you regulate the system by Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pits of Mandrake and 
Butternut 25c jer box at all dealers.

GUILTY OF ASSASSINATION.

A man, razor in hand, was caught 
by his wife asassinating not an ene
my, but g corn—what he needed was
Putnam’s Corn Extractor; it’s safe,
painless and sure. Try “Putnam’s”— 
cures so fast. 25c at al dealers.

PAID FORDepartment of Railways and Canals.

WELLAND SHIP CANAL 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the underisgned and marked “Ten
der for the Supply and Delivery of 
Sand, Season 1919”, will be received 
at this office until 12 o’clock noon on 
Thursday, June 26, 1919. 

Specifications and tender form can
be obtained on and after this date 
from the Chief Engineer of the De
partment of Railways and Canals 
Ottawa, and the Engineer in Charge, 
'Welland Ship Canal, St. Catharines, 
Ont. i

An accepted bank cheque on a 
chartered bank of Canada for the 
sum of $5,000, made payable to the 
order of the Minister of Railways
and Canals, must accompany each 
tender, which sum will be forfeited if
the party tendering declines enter- 
ing* into contract for the work at the 
rate stated jn the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent in will be 
returned to the respective contractors
whose tenders #are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful ten-
derer will be held as security for 
the fulfilment of the contract to be
entered into.

The lowest or any tender not nee- i
essarily accepted.

By order,
J- W. PUGSLEY,

Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canals,

Ottawa, June 11, 1919.
J14|17|19|21
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VICTORYBefore War Bread For the first time in 25 years the
tri-annual onvention of the Brother-
hood of Railway Trainmen is to be 
;ield in Canada.

BONDS ORRobt. W. Parnell, Halifax, an old
man, was killed on the railway track 
\vhile going to visit his wife’s grave..

Upward of 7,000 accounts owed to I 
the General Hospital at Calgary will 
he handed to the city when takfh 
over.

A. E. Xtairdn, general manager of 
the C.N.R., says the lirh between 
Medicine Hat and Hanna will be built
at once.

With All the Nourishment, Taste and Flavor 00
the Bread ÿoi used to know and the bread you missed sf 
much during Government war-time restrictions.. Good Bread 
was neyer so much appreciated as now, that is why we make 
OlHS il good as bread can possibly be made. The wholesome
properties of this bread gains nutriment from the fine wheat
flour and zest from our modern formula of baking.

Its Crispy Cruet and Filmy Body la Relished By_ 
AH the Family. On Sale By All First Claes Grocers”

General McDonald, G.O.C. Military
District No. 13, will b?> asked to open 
the Calgary Exhibition on June 28. COMMON

Open Saturday Till 9 p.mThe following St. Catharines men
,have arrived per S. S. Royal George". 

Pte. G. R. Riley, 55 Henry St.
Capt. J. G. Sutherland, 35 Church

Street
SgL J. G. Berwick,
Spr- W. H. Minnish, 15 Welland 

Avenue.
Ptte G. G. Cameron, 16 Wiley Street.

John W. Gordon
Room 1 Phone 49

5 James Street
BankWRIGHT'S SANITARY BAKERY

Seneva Street - - Telephone 375 CITY OF ST. CATHARINES Paid-up Capital 
Reserve Fund . 
Resources . .flat,.....i ■ TIME TABLE «CHANGES

A change of time will be made on
JUNE 29. 1919

Information now in Agents’ hands

NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN that 
a By-law was passed by the Council
of the- Corporation of the City of 
St. Catharines op the 20th. day of

i May 1919 providing for the issue of 
debentures to the amount of $158,000
for Public School purposes, and that 
such by-law was registered in the
Registry Office of the Registry; Di- 
viisicn of the County of Lincoln on
the 17th. day of June 1919.

Any motion to quash or set aside
the same or any part thereof must be 
made within three months after the 
first publication of this notice and
:annot be mlade thereafter.

Dated this 18th. day of June 1919-
J. ALBERT PAY,

City Clerk.
City Hall, St. Catharines.

J18|25|J2

The Royal Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE. ^MONTREAL

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

ShouldNatural Duty That You
NOTICE

SAVE Seek the best
SAH members of Neptnne Hose
Company are requested to attend a
special meeting ‘■iiis (Thursday),
June 19, at 8 p. m. sharp, to ar
range for the funeral of onr late 
brother, Mr. Harry Clutterbuck.

A. SPENCE. Pres.
J. REILLY, S=c.
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Bread is superior.
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Accouat. If you cauno1. bring your deposit, 
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Good Bread is essen 
tial to man’s health.

send it by

Savory MeatA. R. DE C0NZA
95 Geneva St.

Farms for sale- 
Farms for rent. 
Houses for sale. 
Houses for rentfl 
Lots for sale- 

Phone 1177.

BRIDGEBURG COUNCIL T» be sure 
good kind

of tbicf chops —the kind, you know,
that make your guests praise your 
hospitality, your cooking, your 
entertainment. Why not this kind 
of meat, instead of the doubtful
cuts and inferior meats? We want 
you to know our meats. A sirloin 
or porterhouse steak,a roast, chons 
from the loin, etc., will enable you
to judge our quality.

BRIDGEBURG, June 19. — The 
Bridgeburg Council last night decided 
to increrbe the- water rates Here con
siderably- For inside service the rates 
are to be increased about 25 per cent.,
and for outside service at least 50,per 
cent. The latter will large be applic
able during the summer season for 
watering purposes.

The council decided further to have 
J- D. Fitzgibbon, engineer, draw up 
complete new plans covering the pump
ing station .here, and also covering an 
intake. Till latter is regarded the only 

solution of * the present embarrassing 
problem caused by weeds and other 
material being drawn into the present

Spring Water Wells
9 16,000,000 
.$16,000,000 
420.000 000

Capital Paid Op..
Reserve*.......
Aererreerate Assets

Why not have spring water 
from fhe rock ? Write ns 
for information and prices.

w. lTneill
Fenwick, Ont. 

phone Ridgeville É7, r5

KING GEORGElTHEftTRE
t. Catharines Branch St. Paul and Queen Streets

Wednesday and Thursday
The Goldwyn Pictures

Present
PAULINE FREDERICK

In the vmi, absorbing, compelling
story by Iagola Farrister

The Fear Woman
Î The Cyclone Smith Adventure 
(Stories, Featuring Eddie Pelo

THE CHRISTIE COMEDIES
British - Canadian News 

Mat. lOer Bve. I60 and lOo

C. 0. SHELLY
SAVING IS EASY Meals and Provisions

ake Street 'and Chaplin Avendt
Phone 1853

The easiest method of saving is to acquire the Habit of 
depositing a certain sum in the Bank regularly.
In our Savings Department you receive interest at the rate 
of 3% per annum added twice each year to t^e principal.

WANTED
CASTOR IAUompetent Stenographer 

Must have experience; high 
es wages. Apply

The Pedlar People, Limited
Oahawa, Ont,

>aok’8 Cotton Root Compound
VS,-, A iafi, reliable rtwptM

TMdicine. Sold in jbw d 
— gre«i8 -of strength—No l# » «

No. ?.. S3; No. 3, *5 P6’ 
^£*3PlSt So’- by ell druçS‘cLo' ur

V &^p°mphle"PI &&

>THE DOMINION BANK For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears —^

__ _ Drafts on China sold at favourable rates.
f ^ Temporary premises, 34 St. Paul Street. ,

***■**■■*■****■■■■■■
Signatureof'

lit, \ •T' -

GRAND TRUE R Al LW

BREAD
Simmond’s Bahcrj 

PhoRe 1190 
.279 St Paul St.

ïltiliJillü

5275


